Pentecost Sunday, May 23, 2021
Come, Holy Spirit, Come! Spirit of the Living God, Fall FRESH on me, Spirit of
the Living God, Fall FRESH on me. Melt me. Mold me. Fill me. Use me. Spirit of
the Living God. Fall FRESH on me.#161 MCB
1-Do I want to grow in Christ? Do I want to become more able to love? Do I want to sense God’s Holy
Spirit at work in me? Do I want to feel more nudges by God’s Holy Spirit?
Yes

No

When we listen for God’s Holy Spirit, we can expect to almost always be surprised. Why? Isaiah 55:9
God’s ways are not our ways! Actually, every time we meet as Jesus followers, every time we pray Thy
will be done, this could mean we are saying to God, Dear God, I am open for your Spirit to change me,
to bring me closer to what your will is in my life personally, and as a church! I’m open for You to make
us more like the people you dream that we can be. People who love ourselves! People who Love God.
People who Love Others.
What does scripture say to us in a nutshell? (Auburn Seminary study)
Love God and Love your neighbor as you love yourself.
Judge not lest you be judged.
Treat others as you would like to be treated.
OK, then, God, here goes!
1-What might you, Holy Spirit, want to change in me so that I am more conformed to your will?
2-What might you, Holy Spirit, want to change in our church so that we are more able to love you and
love others under our roof, within our community, and beyond?
In John 8:32 Jesus says, “The truth will set us free.” But it might make you miserable first…
RIP off this sheet HERE. You may be anonymous or write your name.
1-Today, I sense the one thing God might want to change in me is:

2-Today, I wonder if one thing God might want to change here at our church could possibly be…

Pastor may use my answers in her next sermons, in the annual reports, and in other places.
I can’t think this fast so I may write more and email to nancyhanson1958@yahoo.com

